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Using a Shul for Personal Use 

The Sanctity of a Shul 

he Rambam writes that in any location 
where there reside ten Yiddin, it is 
incumbent upon the Yiddin of that 

location to designate and prepare a building 
that can be used at all times for davening. This 
location is called a beis haknesses.1  

A beis haknesses has a certain 
uniqueness to it. It is not merely a place that 
happens to be used for spiritual things. The 
room now has a halachic kedusha to it. 
Indeed, there are numerous dinim that apply 
to the remains of a destroyed shul, despite the 
fact that it is no longer being used as a place to 
daven. This is because to a certain extent, the 
kedusha has not left. In fact, Chazal say that all 
shuls will be transported to Yerushalayim when 
moshiach comes. This even includes the land 
that is underneath the shul, since it all becomes 
kadosh - sanctified. Obviously, this mandates 
that one treat it and behave within it 
accordingly.2 

                                                 
1 .éò 'áîø"éô í"ìäî à 'ä äìéôú"à ,éòå 'åù"éñ ò '÷"÷ñ ð"à ,îå"íù á. 
2 .éò 'åù"ùøäî ú"ç í"éñ à 'é 'çáå"éñ ä 'à 'ðëäá úùåã÷ íà ïéðòá" ñ

àåäàúééøåàãî  ,éòå 'îô"áùîá â"÷ñ æ"à ,éòå ' úëøòî íéììë ãîç éãù
á 'éñ 'î"äæ ïéðòá êéøàäù â ,éòå 'åù"òäà ÷çöé úéá ú"ç æ"éñ á 'ì" á

åëìù"ðëäá ïåéæá øåñéà ò"àúééøåàãî àåä ñ ,éòå 'îâá ' èë óã äìéâî
àá òá÷éù úåùøãî éúáå úåéñðë éúá ïéãéúòã"é ,éòå 'âî"éñ à 'ð÷"ñ à"÷ 

è"å ,éòå 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'é 'éå"à ,éòå 'éñ 'ð÷"á ,ëîå" íöò åá ùéù òîùî æ
íéðáàäå íéöòä ìò óà äùåã÷ ,éòå 'äá"éñá ì 'ð÷" ú÷åìçî àéáäù ã

áîø"øå ï"ëäéá úùåã÷ øãâá ï"ð ,éòå 'éñ øùéä á÷ 'ð ' ÷ùðì ïåëðù áúëù
äá úåìúåë"íäáù äùåã÷ä éðôî î. 

The idea of ‘shteeblach’ which are found 
in many locations in a neighborhood, is a 
relatively recent idea. Years ago, there was one 
central shul for an entire town, and the shul 
was built much higher than all the other 
buildings in the town. It was built in the most 
architecturally magnificent way.3 When one 
entered it, he was stricken with a sense of awe. 
This added to one’s perception of being in a 
makom kadosh and treating it accordingly. 
Nonetheless, there is no justification for 
treating our current shuls with any less 
kedusha.  

Yiddin used to travel from all over the 
world to the Beis Hamikdash, to pour out their 
hearts to the Ribbono Shel Olam, and to offer 
their korbanos. It served as the meeting place 
between man and his Creator. Chazal tell us 
that with the absence of the Beis Hamikdash, 
our shuls serve as the èòî ùã÷î of our 
generation, and our tefilos are a substitute for 
the korbanos.4 The beis haknesses is one of the 
closest things that a person can relate to in lieu 
of the Beis Hamikdash. One should seize this 
opportunity to treat it with the utmost respect, 
enter it with awe and trepidation of the 
Ribbono Shel Olam, and utilize it as a place to 

                                                 
3 .éò 'åù"éñ ò '÷"éòñ ð 'á ,'åðå"íù ë. 
4 .éò 'ñî 'èòî ùã÷î àø÷ðã èë óã äìéâî ,éòå 'î"éñ á 'ð÷"÷ñ à"à. åéò '

ñî 'åë óã úåëøá ,òå"åùá ò"éñ ò 'ö"éòñ ç 'ïáø÷ íå÷îá äìéôúã. 
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pour out one’s heart to the Ribbono Shel 
Olam.  

Chazal state that Hakodosh Boruch Hu's 
divine presence is commonly found in a beis 
haknesses, and He is there to readily accept 
one’s tefillah (i.e. even when davened 
biyechidus).5 Indeed, Chazal state,  åúìéôú ïéà

úñðëä úéáá àìà úòîùð íãà ìù — a person's 
tefillah is only readily heard in a beis 
haknesses.6 There are many poskim who 
maintain that even if one intends to daven 
biyechidus, he should daven in a beis 
haknesses, as opposed to any other room.7  

We find a similar concept with regard to 
tefillah betzibbur. Chazal tell us that  ïéà íìåòì

í÷éø úøæåç øåáéö ìù ïúìéôú — the tefillah of a 
tzibbur will never return unanswered (i.e. even 
when davened outside of a shul). This too can 
be explained based on that which Chazal tell 
us that the shechina is present in a place where 
there are at least ten Yiddin davening.8 
Notwithstanding, even if one is davening with 
ten people, there is an added benefit to 
convene in a beis haknesses where there is a 
halachic kedusha present, rather than in an 
ordinary room. If it does not entail extra tircha, 
it should definitely be done.9  

It has become the widespread custom, to 
place a ner tamid in a shul, that is constantly lit 
in honor of Hashem's constant presence that 
rests in a shul. Additionally, it became the 
custom to have candles burning during 
davening, to show honor to the beis 
haknesses.10 Some poskim recommend that 
one should not walk out of a shul with his back 
to the aron hakodesh. Therefore, when 

                                                 
5 .éò 'ñî 'å óã úåëøá. 
6 .íù. 
7 .éò 'åù"éñ ò 'ö 'éòñ óåñ 'è ,'îå"ñ íù á"ì ÷"â ,éòå 'ô äîìù úåëéìä" ä

éòñ 'é"ãéçéá ììôúîäã ç øåáéöäù äòùá åúéáá ììôúéù óéãò úå
íéììôúî ,úñðëä úéáá úøçà äòùá ììôúéùî ,éò"ù. 

8 .éò 'ñî 'ç óã úåëøá ,éòå 'å óã úåëøá. 
9 .éò 'î"ñ íù á"ë ÷"å ,øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" ïéðî åì ùé íàã à

ðëäáá àìù íäîò ììôúäì ìåëé àåäù"ñ ,ðëäáì êìì äçøè åì äéäéå" ñ
ìôúäì ìåëéíäîò ì ,àå"íìåòáù äìòî ìë øçà åîöò úà çéøèäì ö ,

éòå 'ô ìàøùé éùéà"ç äøòä ç 'äæá êéøàäù. 
10 .éò 'åù"éñ ò 'ð÷"éòñ à 'è 'îå"íù á ,éòå 'î"éñ á 'é÷ú"ñ ã"ì ÷"à ,éòå '
äá"íù ì ,éòå 'åù"ç úòã äåçé ú"éñ ä 'ñ ' øð éðäîã äîùð øð éáâì áúëù

ìîùç ,éòå 'åù"ç äùî øàá ú"éñ æ'á '. 

walking out of a shul, one should, upon 
reaching the doorway, kiss the mezuzah, and 
walk out backwards. A person should definitely 
not push to get out sooner.11 

It is interesting how Chazal went from 
one extreme to the other, when dealing with 
the concept of attending a beis haknesses. 
Chazal state that any person who lives in close 
proximity to a beis haknesses and does not 
attend it, is considered a bad neighbor, and 
causes his children to go into golus, chas 
veshalom, because of his conduct.12 In a more 
positive light, the Gemara relates that R' 
Yochanon was puzzled upon seeing old people 
in Bavel, and what perplexed him, was the fact 
that the blessing for long life was said in regard 
to people living on the soil of Eretz Yisroel, as 
the posuk says íëéîé åáøé ïòîì ...äîãàä ìò . 
However, upon discovering that these people 
arrived early to shul for davening and left late, 
thus lengthening their stay in shul, he 
understood why they were blessed with long 
life.13  

After comprehending the sacredness of a 
beis haknesses, one can relate to the halachos 
that apply to a beis haknesses on a different 
level, and thereby aid oneself in adhering to 
the respective halachos. 

The General Acts that are 
Prohibited in a Shul  

The Gemara in Meseches Megilah states 
that one may not act in a joking manner in a 
beis haknesses, one may not eat or drink in it, 
one may not adorn oneself in it, one may not 
walk into it for no satisfactory purpose, and 
one may not even enter it to shield oneself 
from the rain or heat that is outdoors. This is 
because a beis haknesses cannot be treated as 

                                                 
11 .éò 'âî"éñ à 'ì÷"÷ñ á"å ,éòå 'äàá"äëå è"íù ç ,éòå 'äë"éñ ç 'ö" â
÷ñ"ä ,ïåøàä ìà íäéøåçàå íéáøá ùåøãì íéðáøä íéâäåðù äî ïéðòáå ,
éò 'è"åéá æ"éñ ã 'ôø"÷ñ á"éøùã à ,éòå 'åù"ç ÷çöé úçðî ú"éñ ä 'ò"ç ,éòå '
åù"ç á÷òé ú÷ìç ú"éñ â 'ì÷"á ,éòå 'åù"ç úòã äåçé ú"âéñ  'é"è. 
12 .éò 'ñî 'ç óã úåëøá ,éòå 'åù"éñ ò 'ö 'éòñ 'é"à ,éòå 'î"ñ íù á"ì ÷" ç

ðëäáá äøùòá ïéðî íù ïéà åìéôàù"íùì ñðëð àì íà òø ïëù àø÷ð ñ ,
éòå 'îô"øáãá ÷ôúñîù â ,éò"ù. 
13 .íù. 
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a place for personal use, and must be treated 
as a èòî ùã÷î.14 

The Three Levels of ùàø úåì÷ 

The poskim group the mundane 
activities that are performed in a shul into 
three categories. The three categories represent 
different levels of ùàø úåì÷ — light-headedness 
that are improper when conducted in a shul, 
since it degrades the kedushah of the shul. 
Each respective category restricts one’s actions 
to a different level.15 

Joking and fooling around in a frivolous 
manner is considered the highest degree of 
ùàø úåì÷, and should never be done in a shul 
under any circumstances. This category is 
referred to as øúåéá ùàø úåì÷. 

The less severe category is referred to as 
úö÷ ùàø úåì÷. Included in this category, are 
activities such as eating and drinking in a shul, 
and entering the shul due to the weather. 
Although eating and drinking itself is not 
classified as ùàø úåì÷ when performed outside 
of a shul, nevertheless, when one does eat or 
drink in a shul, it degrades the kedusha of the 
shul.16 These activities are prohibited in a shul 
under normal conditions, but are permitted in 
certain instances, as will be explained later in 
this chapter.  

Normal activities that are not an outright 
lack of respect to a shul, constitute the least 
level of ùàø úåì÷. The poskim refer to this as 
êë ìë ùàø úåì÷ åðéàã ìåçã éùéîùú øàù.17 These 
activities are, nevertheless, prohibited in a 
shul. However, we will discuss later on, certain 
instances in which such activities are 
permitted.  

                                                 
14 .éò 'ñî 'çë óã äìéâî.-çë .: 
15 .éò 'éñ ùéø óñåé èå÷ìé 'ð÷"ä äøòä òöîàá à 'íù ,éòå 'äá"íù ì. 
16 .éò 'äá"éñ óåñ ì 'ð÷"à. 
17 .éò 'äá"ã íù ì"éàðú éðäî àì ä ,éòå"âîä ìò äù÷äù äî ù"à ,î" î
éò"éñä óåñá ù 'âîäë äëìäì äèåðù"à. 

Eating and Drinking in a Shul 

Although under normal circumstances 
one is forbidden to eat or drink in a shul, 
nevertheless, a talmid chacham is permitted to 
eat in the beis medrash where he learns on a 
steady basis. This is because the beis medrash 
where a talmid chacham learns is considered 
to be his own home. It is recommended that a 
talmid chacham rely on this heter, only if 
leaving the beis medrash will result in bitul 
Torah. This is because the issue of whether a 
talmid chacham can be totally lenient, is a 
machlokes haposkim.18 

In order to qualify as a talmid chacham 
as far as this halacha is concerned, it suffices 
for one to know even a diminutive amount of 
Torah. However, all poskim agree that this 
heter of being lenient, only applies to a person 
who learns in that location on a steady basis, 
and only with regard to a beis medrash and 
not to a beis haknesses.19 

A person who is learning or listening to a 
shiur in a beis medrash, but does not meet the 
requirements mentioned above to permit him 
to be lenient and eat or drink in a beis 
medrash (e.g. one who does not learn there on 
a steady basis) and has become thirsty, may 
be lenient and drink some coffee or water, so 
that he should not have to interrupt his 
learning. (With regard to people who are not 
learning in the beis medrash, please see the 
footnotes regarding whether they too may be 
lenient and drink some coffee or water in the 
beis medrash).20 

It need not even be mentioned, that 
even according to those who do permit a 
talmid chacham to be totally lenient with 
regard to eating and drinking, a talmid 
chacham is still prohibited to conduct himself 

                                                 
18 .éò 'åù"éñ ò 'ð÷"éòñ à 'à ,'îå"äáå á"äòùå ì"íù ö. 
19 .éò 'ùøäî úåäâä"åçøåàá í"ã úåà ç ') èôùîå ä÷ãö øôñá àáåî
éô"òä á 'ãé (áùøä íùá"úë åðéã ãåîìì úö÷ òãåéù éî åìéôàù à" ç

äæ ïéðòì ,òå"âà ò"ç î"éñ à 'î"äæ ïéòë áúëù ä ,éòå ' à÷åãã äùéøô
äáá"øúåî íù ãîåì àåäù î ,ùîå" íù ãîì íà à÷åãù íéðôá ë

äáî òîùî ïë øúåî úåòéá÷á"éñ ùéø ì 'ð÷"íéî úéúù éáâì à , ïëå
îî òîùî"ñ á"è ÷"äðéù éáâì æ. 

20 .éò 'äá"éñ ùéø ì 'ð÷"ã à"åëå íéìëåà ïéàå ä'. 
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in a way that is considered to be øúåéá ùàø úåì÷ 
(i.e. talking idly or joking around).21 

Entering Due to the Weather 

One is forbidden to enter a shul to 
protect oneself from a thunderstorm, to escape 
the overbearing heat outside, or to protect 
oneself from the cold. This is because one is 
displaying an outright lack of kedushas beis 
haknesses by utilizing its structure, and using it 
as a shelter. However, one is not required to 
loose out on behalf of kedushas beis 
haknesses. Therefore, the Mishnah Berurah 
permits one to enter a shul to protect oneself 
from the rain, if there are no other buildings to 
enter. When entering the shul, some poskim 
suggest that one should learn a little bit, or at 
least say a posuk, if possible. However, if one 
can find shelter elsewhere, one is forbidden to 
enter the shul, even if entering the shul is more 
convenient.22 

Additionally, if one was thinking in 
learning outside, and it started raining, he may 
enter the shul, so that he can better 
concentrate on the learning. However, the 
Mishnah Berurah paskens that one may not 
enter a shul even if he intends to learn inside, 
if he had not already been thinking in learning 
outside, and there is another building nearby 
where he can seek shelter, since his main 
intention is to spare himself from the rain.23 

Sleeping in a Shul 

One is forbidden to sleep in a shul, even 
if one is merely taking a short nap. However, 
some poskim permit one to take a short nap in 
many of our contemporary shuls, since there 

                                                 
21 .éò 'î"÷ñ íù á"é ,éòå 'äá"íù ì. 
22 .éò 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'à 'îå"÷ñ á"ã ,øúåî øçà úéá àëéìùëå ,éò"ù , àåäå

 åøåáòá ùîåçî øúåé úåæáì áéåçî ïéàã äùò úåöî ìëì àéîåã) êë
øâä øéáñä"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à( , áåè øçà úéá àëéìùë ìáà ÷åñô øîåì

íäéðù íéé÷ì øùôà íàã ïåéë ,íå÷îä êøåöì íâå åëøöì ñðëì , øúåé áåè
íäéðù íéé÷ì , ìëá ïðéæçãëä äùò úåöîù úåæáì áééçî åðéàåéìò. ìáà 

 ìéöäì åúðååë ø÷éòã ïåéë ÷åñô øîàé íà óà øåñà øçà úéá àëéàùë
íéîùâäî ,à ìéòåî ÷ø ÷åñôä úøéîàåíðéãã ø÷éòî àíù ñðëì øúåî , 

àå åìöà ïåøñç ùéù ïåéë"åøåáòá ææáì ö , ïéà øçà úéá àëéìùë ìáà
åìöà ïåøñç íåù ,îëàå"ì. 

23 .éò 'î"÷ñ íù á"ã ,éòå 'äòù"÷ñ íù ö"á ,éò ïëà 'äåøò"éòñ íù ù 'ã'. 

are people who learn there throughout the 
week, and consequently, it takes on the status 
of a beis medrash. However, a longer sleep is 
forbidden. Talmidei chachamim who learn in 
that location on a steady basis, may even sleep 
for an extended period of time – òá÷ úðéù.24 

Eulogizing a Deceased in a Shul 

One of the few things that the Gemara 
lists as being forbidden in a shul, is saying a 
hesped for a niftar. Although there is no kalos 
rosh involved in a funeral, nevertheless, using 
a shul for any other purpose degrades the 
kedusha of a shul. However, the Gemara 
distinguishes between a funeral for a big talmid 
chacham and an ordinary person. A funeral of 
a talmid chacham, where there is a large 
multitude of people, and the use of the shul is 
needed to accommodate the many attendees, 
may be held in a shul, because one is not 
required to loose out due to kedushas beis 
haknesses, and the act of saying a hesped is 
not considered a breach in the kavod of the 
beis haknesses. The funeral of an ordinary 
individual, on the other hand, where it is 
possible to use a different location since there 
are not as many people attending, may not be 
held in a shul. Some poskim maintain that the 
funeral for the wife of a talmid chacham or the 
funeral for an askan bitzorchei tzibbur - a 
public activist, may also be held in a shul to 
accommodate the many people attending.25 In 
most instances, the deceased should not be 
brought into the shul, but should be left in a 
hallway outside, with someone watching over 
it.26  

                                                 
24 .éò 'åù"òñ ò 'â ,'îå"äáå á"íù ì ,éòå 'äàá"éñ è 'ð÷"÷ñ â"ëäáã á" ð

 ãçà äòù ãåîéìá ùøãî íù íéòáå÷ù ïãéãùøãîä úéáë åðéã ,éò ïëà '
äë"÷ñ íù ç"ä ,éò 'à"éñ ø 'ð÷"÷ñ à"ìùä íùá å" äòùá ïùéù éîã ä

ëäáá ùøåã íëçäù"åãéá úåøéáò éúù ïàë ùé ð ,éò"ù. 
25 .éò 'ñî 'çë óã äìéâî :ùøå"íù é ,éòå 'åù"éñ ò 'ð÷"çòñ à 'à 'îå" íù á
÷ñ"é ,éòå 'åé"éñ ã 'ãù"éòñ î 'é"è. 
26 .éò 'åé"éòñ ã 'ë'ïåàâå óåìàå íëç àåäù éîì øúåî ÷øù òîùîã  ,éòå '

ëçá"ð÷ ììë à"éòñ ä 'é"éòå ç"éòñá ù 'è"øâäì ÷øù æ" øúåî äéä à
ïë úåùòì ,ïë úåùòì ïéà íéøçàì ìáà ,éòå 'åù"øäî ú"åé ÷éù í"éñ ã '

îù"åîò íéëñäù ä ,éòå 'åù"åé ìéòåäì ãîìî ú"éñ ã '÷"å. 
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Entering the Shul for  
Personal Reasons 

One is forbidden to enter a shul for no 
purpose at all. However, if one has a legitimate 
reason as to why he must enter the shul, he 
may do so. Therefore, one who has to call his 
friend who is sitting in the shul, may do so. 
However, in order so that it should not appear 
as though he is entering the shul solely for a 
personal reason, he should say a devar 
halacha or posuk, prior to calling his friend. If 
one cannot say a devar halacha or posuk he 
should at least sit down for a moment in the 
shul.27 

One should not use a shul as a shortcut 
between two locations. If there is another way 
to get to his desired location, he should utilize 
the other way. However, if there is no 
alternative route, he is permitted to cut across 
the shul, and he should say a posuk, as 
mentioned above.28 This entire halacha 
forbidding one to use a shul as a shortcut, is 
limited to one who is standing outside the shul, 
and is contemplating about entering the shul 
and using it as a shortcut. However, one who 
was davening or learning inside a shul, may 
definitely exit via a door that is closer to his 
destination. Interestingly, Chazal say that 
preferably a person should exit a shul from a 
different door than the one in which he arrived 
through. By doing so, one shows that the beis 
haknesses is dear to him.29 

One who needs to remove a sefer or 
talis from a shul, may enter the shul for that 
purpose. He, too, should recite a posuk. 
Similarly, one who wants to return a sefer may 

                                                 
27 .éò 'åù"éòñ óåñ íù ò 'à ,'éòå'î "íù á  . êéøö íà íé÷ñåôäá ïåãéð ùé

éâñ àîìòá äééäù åà à÷åã äáéùé ,éò 'á"áå ç"íù é ,éòå 'åùä ìù ïåùì"ò ,
éòå 'äë"÷ñ ç 'äë .áùéì åðáúë íéðôáå ,íé÷åô÷ô éìá äéäéù éãë. 
28 .éò 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'ä ,'éòå 'äá"íù ì ,éò ïëà 'ìä çîù øåà 'éô äìôú" à
ìä 'é ,'ëå"ùøâä ô"òéåà æ÷åöæ êáø"ìø óã äîìù úåëéìäá ì"á ,éòå ' õéö

éçá øæòéìà"éñ á 'è"çå æ"éñ è 'é"à ,éòå 'åù" êøãá ÷æçåî äéä íàã íù ò
åëøã øö÷ì øúåî ,øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" ÷æçåî äéä íàã à

à ïéò úåòøî àëéìå êøãá"àùî ÷åñô íåù øîåì ö" ÷æçåî äéä àì íà ë
êøãá ,îëàå"ì .éò 'áèéøá"îá àñ 'æë óã äìéâî ,ìä äðùî óñëå ' äìôú

éô"ä à"ç ,òàã"åëøã øö÷ì êøãá ÷æçåîù éîì øúåîù ô ,î" éåàø ïéà î
ïë úåùòì. 

29 .éò 'åù"îå ò"íù á. 

enter the shul.30 Some poskim say that if one is 
returning the shul's sefer, there is no need to 
say a posuk, since his entrance is considered 
tzorech beis haknesses.31 

Living Above a Shul 

One should preferably avoid having an 
apartment above a shul with people living in it. 
Some poskim are more lenient and permit it, 
but care should be taken that there should not 
be any bathrooms or bedrooms in the area 
that is above the aron hakodesh. Additionally, 
there are some poskim who draw a distinction 
between an apartment that came about only 
after the shul was built, which would be 
forbidden, and a shul that was either built 
underneath an established apartment or that 
already had living quarters above it, which 
would be permitted. The latter is permitted, 
because the area above the shul never became 
sanctified.32 The Taz maintains, that even if the 
area above the shul did not become sanctified, 
nevertheless, one should not establish an 
apartment there. The reason for this is because 
by having people live there, it is very common 
that it will not be maintained in the most clean 
and sanitary manner, and it will obstruct the 
tefilos from ascending towards shomayim. This 
is especially true when there are children 
around. Indeed, the Taz writes that he always 
chastised himself for living on top of a shul for 
a period of time while he was a Rov in a 
certain city, and claimed that it was because of 
this, that he unfortunately lost some of his 
children during his lifetime. Most poskim reject 
the Taz’s reasoning that it impedes the tefilos 
from ascending, but nevertheless maintain that 
one should be stringent in this regard, or at 
least refrain from having a bedroom or 
bathroom above the aron hakodesh, since it is 
degrading to have a permanent dwelling 
above a shul.33 Some poskim suggest that this 

                                                 
30 .êøåö ïàë ùéù ïåéë àéøãðô÷ì äîåã äæù. 
31 .ðëäá êøåö úàø÷ð äæù"éòñá íù øàåáîù ñ 'ã ,'à íúäå" øîåì ö

÷åñô íåù. 
32 .éò 'åù"îøå ò"á àéòñ 'é"á ,îå"íù á. 
33 .éò 'åè"÷ñ íù æ"ã ,éò ïëà 'äòù" åðéà åúøáñ ø÷éòã áúëù íù ö

ììë úçøëåî ,éòå 'äæá êéàøäù äùî ééç øôñ. 
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entire halacha is only applicable if the 
residence is directly above the shul. If it is two 
or more stories above the shul it is not 
forbidden. However, they maintain that one 
should preferably be stringent even in such an 
instance.34 

Shuls in Chutz La’aretz 

Many people are under the impression 
that all the halachos that pertain to kedushas 
beis haknesses, do not apply to our 
contemporary shuls in chutz la’aretz, for they 
are built on a éàðú, a condition, that allows one 
to conduct himself in any manner in which he 
pleases. However, this is not so for several 
reasons.  

Firstly, most Rishonim maintain, and the 
opinion of the Shulchan Aruch is, that the 
condition on which shuls in chutz la’aretz have 
been built, only mitigates the amount of 
kedusha a shul normally retains after it has 
been destroyed, thus permitting one to 
perform some additional activities at that 
location. We mentioned earlier in this chapter, 
that even after a shul is destroyed, it still retains 
a certain amount of kedusha, thus prohibiting 
one from performing certain activities there. (It 
is beyond the scope of this publication to delve 
into the latter issue.). However, these Rishonim 
maintain, that despite the fact that the shul 
might have been made on a condition, the 
éàðú does not alter the halachic kedusha that 
exists while the shul is still standing.  

Although there are some Rishonim 
(Rashi and the Ohr Zaruah) who maintain that 
the éàðú does help even while the shul is in 
existence, the poskim do not rule accordingly.  

However, there is one opinion among 
the Rishonim that the poskim seem to accept, 
in combination with Rashi and the Ohr 
Zaruah, and that is the shitah of the Ramban. 
The Ramban maintains that a éàðú helps to 
limit the kedushah even while the shul is still 
functioning, but only in cases of extreme 

                                                 
34 .éò 'ìø óã äîìù úåëéìä"é äøòäá á 'íù. 

necessity. He maintains that poor people who 
have nowhere to eat, may eat in a shul. It 
follows, that when one considers whether his 
predicament is one of extreme necessity to 
permit him to use the shul for personal use, he 
must consider whether it can be compared to 
the genuine need of poor people eating in the 
shul.35 

Please note, that the entire preceding 
discussion only pertains to conduct that is 
considered úö÷ ùàø úåì÷ (e.g. eating and 
drinking). However, the Magen Avrohom 
maintains, that all Rishonim would permit 
activities that are included in the third category 
mentioned earlier in this chapter (i.e.  øàù

êë ìë ùàø úåì÷ åðéàã ìåçã éùéîùú), which entail 
the least amount of ùàø úåì÷. Furthermore, 
according to all opinions, a éàðú does not 
permit conduct that is considered to be  úåì÷

øúåéá ùàø (e.g. joking and fooling around).36 

It is very important to mention a crucial 
point with regard to relying on the condition, 
even in cases of extreme necessity. There is a 
machlokes haposkim whether the éàðú has to 
be explicitly made while building the shul, or if 
there is a general rule that all shuls in chutz 
la’aretz are automatically built on a éàðú. 
Therefore, if one’s shul was not explicitly built 
on a éàðú, it further complicates the issue of 
whether one can rely on it, even in cases of 
necessity.37 

Shuls in Eretz Yisroel 

Lehalacha, it is very difficult to permit 
one to perform mundane activities in a shul 
that is situated in Eretz Yisroel, (i.e. even 
reagrding activities that are considered to be 
the least amount of ùàø úåì÷). The reason for 
this is because the whole idea of relying on the 
fact that shuls are automatically built on a éàðú, 
is only applicable in chutz la’aretz. In Eretz 

                                                 
35 .éò 'áå øåè"éñá é 'ð÷"à ,éòå 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'é 'éå"à ,éòå 'î"äáå á"íù ì ,
éòå 'î"÷ñ á"ä ,äòùå"ù öäáå í"ã íù ì"éå ä"à ,äáå"éñá ïî÷ì ì 'ã äæ" ä

ìáà ,áîøäë ÷ñôù äàøðù"ï ,èäî òîùî ïëå"øâäîå æ"÷ñá à"ä ,éòå '
âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'î"ä. 
36 .éò 'äá"éòñ óåñ ì 'é"à. 
37 .éò 'äòù"÷ñ íù ö"÷ñå ã"å ,éòå 'î"ñ á"ì ÷"á ,äòùå"ñ íù ö"é ÷"è. 
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Yisroel, however, a éàðú will only help, if it was 
made explicitly while building the shul. 
Therefore, prior to being lenient with regard to 
any mundane personal, even in cases of 
extreme necessity, one has to verify whether 
the shul was built on a condition. This is 
normally only possible with respect to recently 
built shuls, whereas with regard to ancient 
shuls, where there is no way to determine 
whether it was built on a condition, must be 
treated with the full respect that a shul ought to 
be given.38 

There was once an article published that 
was titled “Shoot Me At The Kosel”. The 
article was describing the lack of respect that is 
portrayed at the Kosel. How people go to the 
Kosel soley to pose for picture. People treat 
one of the most sacred locations as a mere 
tourist site. Aside from the hashkafic aspect of 
such behavior, it is halachically questionable. 
The area of the Kosel that is roped off and 
designated as a place for davening, has, in all 
probability, the full status of a beis haknesses 
that is situated in Eretz Yisroel. Since, as 
mentioned above, the concept of automatically 
relying on a éàðú does not apply in Eretz 
Yisroel, the Kosel area should be treated with 
the respect that it ought to be given. In 
addition, posing for pictures alongside the 
Kosel may be considered øúåéá ùàø úåì÷, which 
would be prohibited even in a shul located in 
chutz la’aretz, irrespective of a éàðú. One 
should keep this in mind when having the 
supreme merit to visit the Kosel, a place that 
for centuries, gedolim (e.g. the Chofetz Chaim 
and the Vilna Gaon) yearned to get a mere 
glimpse at, but were unable to do so. We, who 
have the privilege to be able to do so, should 
treat it with the utmost respect that is 
required.39 

Talking in a Shul  

One is forbidden to talk in a shul, even if 
it is not during davening. This is because one is 
degrading the kedusha of the shul. The 

                                                 
38 .éò 'äá"éòñá ì 'é"à. 
39 .éò 'åé èå÷ìéçá óñ"éáøòîä ìúåë úùåã÷ ïéðòá êéøàäù á. 

Mishnah Berurah points out that this halacha 
refers to speech that has a purpose to it (e.g. 
business). He writes that general idle talk that 
has no purpose should be avoided at all times, 
even outside a shul.40 The Aruch Hashulchan 
counters that if this is such a blatant halacha, 
then why are people so lax about it and talk in 
a shul? As a means of justification, he writes 
that people view what they have to say and 
when they want to say it, as being of utmost 
importance. He therefore writes, that perhaps 
they are relying on the Ramban’s opinion, 
which permits conduct that is of extreme 
necessity to be performed in a shul. The 
people view their talking as being an extreme 
necessity, and can’t survive even a short while 
without it.41 Obviously, this is a response to an 
extreme need for justification, and one should 
definitely try to avoid speaking in shul as much 
as possible. In fact, the Arizal did not even talk 
divrei mussar in a shul, for fear that perhaps 
this may accidentally lead him to talk 
mundanely in shul.42 Although one need not 
accept the stringency that the Arizal placed on 
himself, one should try to refrain from idle talk 
in a shul, even not during davening.  

Having Functions in a Shul 

Kiddushim for a èééö øàé, a Bar or 
Bas Mitzvah, an Auf Ruf, a Newborn 

Baby Girl, and Seuda Shlishis 

It was mentioned above that one is 
forbidden to eat or drink in a shul. However, 
one is permitted, in many instances,  to make 
a seudas mitzvah in a shul. It is questionable, 
however, for one to make a kiddush in a shul. 
The reason for this is because many of our 
kiddushim may not qualify as full-fledged 
seudos mitzvah to allow them to be catered in 
a shul. This raises the question of making a 
kiddush for a èééö øàé or for a newborn baby 

                                                 
40 .éò 'î"÷ñ á"á. 
41 .éò 'äåøò"éòñ íù ù 'ä'. 
42 .éò 'âî"íù à ,éòå 'î"÷ñ á"é ,éòå 'éñ óñåé èå÷ìé 'ð÷"÷ñ à" êéøàäù ã

ðëäáá øåáéãä øåñéà øîåçá"äîå äìéôú úòùáå ñå äáåùúäå äøôëä 
äæ àèçì. 
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girl. Although these seudos are time-honored 
customs, they are not classified as seudos 
mitzvah to allow them to be made in a shul. 
Perhaps, a seudas bar mitzvah or an auf ruf 
may not either qualify as a full-fledged seudas 
mitzvah to allow them to be catered in a shul.43 
Even though kiddushim are usually held on 
Shabbos, nevertheless, there are differing 
opinions among the poskim whether they can 
be considered seudos mitzvah because of this. 
(It is for this reason, some shitos maintain, that 
poor people who used to eat and sleep in 
shuls, in most instances, did not eat or sleep in 
the main shul, but in a side room, even on 
Shabbos.)44 In addition, the custom to have 
seuda shlishis in shul on Shabbos is 
questionable.  

Although there are some grounds to 
permit making these functions in a shul in 
certain instances, nevertheless, a shul should 
cater all functions in a separate room, if 
possible.45 

                                                 
43 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'î"ä ,á ïéðòáåéò äåöî úáå ø 'âà"åà î"ç ç" à
éñ '÷"ã ,çá íùå"éñ á 'ì 'éñå 'ö"æ ,çá íùå"éñ ã 'ì"å ,éò ïëà 'åù" òéáé ú

ç øîåà"éñ å 'ë"è ,åùå"ç úòã äåçé ú"éñ á 'ë"è. 
44 .éò 'ñåú 'ñîá 'çë óã äìéâî ,éòå 'ñåú 'àøå"ñîá ù 'á"â óã á: , ïëå

úåîå÷î øòùá àúéà ,éò ïëà 'äòù"ñ íù ö"é ÷"ã ã ãçà çñåð éôì òîùî
äåöî úãåòñ éåä éîìùåøéá,éòå 'éñ äøåú úòã 'ð÷"éòñ óåñ à 'à ' íùá

åàä"äåöî úãåòñ éåäã úáù úãåòñã æ ,éòå '÷ñ íù óñåé èå÷ìé"å ,éòå '
âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'î"ãåòñã òîùîã ääë èåùô åðéà úéùéìù " ëã éåä

ðëäáá ìåëàì åøéúäì äøåîâ äåöî úãåòñ"ñ ,éòå 'âî"ù àîä àéáä" á
÷ñá" úáù úãåòñ åìëàù éîìùåøéá àñøéâä åì äéä àìù òîùîù ë

ðëäáá"ñ ,éòå 'îô"âîäë ÷ñôù â"à ,éòå 'äåøòá"íù ù ,éòå 'äë"ñ ç"ì ÷" ã
äðè÷ äãåòñ éåäã íåéñ úãåòñ à÷åãù , ïåéãôå äìéî úéøá úãåòñ ìáà

íéøåîâ úåöî úåãåòñ íäù óà ïáä ,î"ðëäáá åúåùòì øåñà î" ïåéë ñ
íäùúåìåãâ úåãåòñ  ,éò"ù. 

45 .éò 'âà"úéùéìù äãåòñ ïéðòá íù î ,éòå 'ðä ïåéö" íà åëéøàäù äî ì
ðëäáá åøéúäì äåöî úãåòñ àø÷ð úáù úãåòñ"ñ ,áîøá àúéà" í

ô úáù úåëìäá"ìä ì 'é 'äæá"ì , íéðåùàøä íé÷éãöä âäðî äéä êë àìà
òñéå åúéáì àåáéå úñðëä úéáá óñåîå úéøçù úáùá íãà ììôúî ãå

 äçðî ììôúéå äçðîä ãò òîùéå àø÷é ùøãîä úéáì êìéå äéðù äãåòñ
úáù éàöåî ãò äúùéå ìëàéå ïééä ìò úéùéìù äãåòñ òá÷é êë øçàå ,

ëò"ì .áîøä ïåùìá íé÷ã÷ãî ùéå" áúëù í"ãåòñéå åúéáì àåáéå " ÷ø
úéùéìù äãåòñ òâåðá äæ áúë àìå äéðù äãåòñ òâåðá , äéäù òîùîå

ãîä úéáá íéãòåñùø ,î" øãçá íéìëåà äéä øùôàù ÷åçãì ùé éìåà î
ùøãîä úéáì äëåîñä , åúéáì øåæçì àì âäðîäù àåä ÷ãéîì éöîä ìëå

ïùé âäðî àåä úéùéìù äãåòñì , ìåëàì äéä âäðîäù ÷ãéîì ìáà
ðëäáá"ë èåùô ïéà ñ"ë , äãåòñ úåùòì øéúäì ãö ùé éìåàã ïééòì ùéå

ðëäáá úéùéìù"òá íù ùøåãù éî ùé íà ñ ïàë ùé éìåàã äøåú éðéð
ú ìù øúéä"ùøãîä úéáá ìåëàì íéøúåî ç , àéáî íéùåãé÷ä íà ãåòå

ðëäáäì óñë" úéá êøåöì àø÷ð äæ éìåà íéáãðä ïéîìùîù äîî ñ
ðëäáá ìåëàì øúåîù úñðëä"éò ñ ' ïåéö46ïî÷ì  ,éò ãåòå ' ïåéö53 

ðëäáäù òåá÷ì êééù íà åëéøàäù"äùåã÷ íåù äéäú àì ñ ,áë äéäéå úé
äîìòá ,ëäáá íéùåãé÷ä ìë êåøòì øúåî äéäé æà íàå"ð. 

Fundraising Dinners 

Rav Yaakov Kamenetzky zt”l permitted 
having fundraising dinners in a shul. The 
reason for this is because the Shulchan Aruch 
permits one to do things in a shul if they are 
letzorech beis haknesses. Therefore, Rav 
Yaakov ruled that since having a fund raising 
dinner is letzorech beis haknesses, it may be 
held in a shul.46 

èééö øàé L'chaims 

Although we mentioned above that 
having a èééö øàé kiddush in shul is very 
questionable, nevertheless, some poskim 
permit one to have a èééö øàé l’chaim in shul 
during the week after shacharis. Some 
maintain that the source of the minhag to have 
a èééö øàé l'chaim in the morning in shul, is 
based on the fact that originally there was a 
widespread custom to fast on the day of a  øàé

èééö, but one was able redeem such a fast by 
serving a meal to íééðò. Based on this, it 
became the custom to serve a l'chaim to 
people who are on the run and are rushing to 
work in the morning. This is viewed as a  úãåòñ

íééðò, because workers rushing to work don't 
have enough time to eat. Consequently, one 
may rely on the Ramban's view mentioned 
above that permits a íééðò úãåòñ in a shul.47 

Performing a Chupah Inside a Shul 

It was mentioned above that one is not 
permitted to use a shul for personal use, and 
as was discussed earlier in this chapter, even 
saying a hesped on a niftar is normally 
forbidden in a shul. Nevertheless, the 
performance of a chupah, which is a full-

                                                 
46 .éò 'ñî ùéø éøùà úåäâä 'á"â óã á: ,éòå 'åù"éñ ò 'ð÷"éòñ à 'ã ,' êëå

øâäî éúòîù"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"øâä íùá à"÷åöæ é÷öðî÷ é"ì. 
47 .éò 'ðëäá úëøòî ãîç éãù"î úåà ñ 'åé úåùòì øåñàù" íééçì ö

ðëäáá"ñ ,éòå 'ôùîå ä÷ãöáé ÷øô è"é äøòä á" íé÷ñåô äîë àéáîù è
ò øúåîù åøáñù" ïåéöá ïî÷ì øàåáîù äî ô53 íåù åá ïéà éìåàã 

åðìù úåéñðë éúáì äùåã÷ ,øâäî éúòîù ïëà"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"àù à" ö
åé øåáòá íéùåòù äøåîâ ùåãé÷ ïéðòì ÷ø äæ øúéäì àáì"ö , äî ìáà

åé úåùòì íéâäåð åðàù"ò àåä øå÷îä íééçì ö" ôíéùøãî äîë , àúéà ïëå
íéðôá àáåîù åîë àåä íòèäå íéøôñ äîëá , åúåà úåùòì øúåî êëéôìå

ðëäáá óà"áîøä úèéù ìò êåîñì ùéã äùåã÷ åá ùéù ñ"ï. 
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fledged mitzvah, may be performed in a shul.48 
If one is performing a chupah in a shul, 
extreme care should be taken to retain the 
proper decorum that a shul ought to be given. 

The general custom is to perform the 
chupah either completely outdoors or under an 
open roof. The reason why we perform the 
chupah under the stars, is because it is a siman 
tov for one to have many children, just as the 
stars are many in the sky.49 The poskim discuss 
whether it would be prohibited to perform a 
chupah in a completely closed building or in a 
shul, since it may seem that one is copying the 
ways of the goyim who perform their weddings 
indoors, in their houses of worship. 

Indeed, during the times of the haskalah 
movement when there was an attempt to 
uproot the ancient Yiddishe customs and to 
modernize them in accordance with the secular 
world, the Chasam Sofer and other prominent 
Rabbonim of that time, signed a proclamation 
prohibiting the performance of a chupah in a 
shul. This was done in order to counter the 
efforts of the maskilim who started to change 
the present custom of performing chupahs 
outdoors, and started to perform them inside 
their synagogues, taking on the practice of 
goyim who perform their marriages in their 
churches. Rav Moshe Feinstein zt"l writes that 
nowadays there is no problem in making a 
chupah indoors or in a shul. Rav Moshe 
explains that since it is obvious that one’s 
intention is not to follow the goyim, it is 
permitted. Additionally, one is permitted to 
play music in honor of the chupah ceremony. 
All instuments may be used while in the shul 
except the organ. (See Chapter 29: “Adapting 
the Customs of Akum” for a detailed 
discussion on this topic).50  

                                                 
48 .éò 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ á 'ö"à ,éòå 'åù"úç ú"áà ñ"ç ò"éñ à 'ö" áúëù ç

éøäîä éîéáù"ðëäáá ãçà úåôåç éðù úåùòì ïéìéâø äéä ì"ãçàå ñ 
ðëäá øöçá" éúù úåùòì åâäð àìù åìà úðéãî ìáà íéîùä úçú ñ

äø÷ú úçú àìå íéîùä úçú ÷ø úåùòì ùé úåôåç ,éòå 'ô"éñá ú 'ñ" à
ñ"é ÷"á. 

49 .éò 'îø"äáàá à"íù ò. 
50 .éò 'åù"úç ú"ðä ñ"ì ,éòå 'âà"áà î"ç ò"éñ à 'ö"â ,éòå 'ç øîåà òéáé" â
áà"éñ ò 'é 'ñ éùðà âäðî éôì äãéô÷ ïéàù úçú äôåçä äùòé íà ãøô

ðëäáá åúåùòì øúåî íâå äø÷ú"íù ìåãâ ãåáëá åâäðéù ãáìá ñ , ïéðòáå
ðëäáá øîæ éìë"éò ñ 'åù"åà ìéòåäì ãîìî ú"éñ ç 'è"äæá êéøàäù æ ,éòå '

Upsherens  

Some poskim permit one to have an 
upsheren in a shul, if one is unable to have it 
elsewhere. This is because the first haircut of a 
child, when his payos are visibly formed, may 
be considered somewhat of a mitzvah.51 

Summer Resorts 

There are bungalow colonies and other 
similar resorts that hold choir practice, night 
activities, plays, etc. in a shul. This is similarly 
very questionable, and may only be permitted 
if the shul was set up with the intention that no 
kedusha should take effect on it, as will be 
explained in the next paragraph.52 

The Justification 

Some poskim suggest that one of the 
only feasible explanations for conducting 
activities in a shul, is because the shul was 
established only as a place for davening, with 
no intention for it to become sanctified. 
However, this approach is questionable, since 
many shuls have made major úéáä úëåðç 
ceremonies, thus promoting it as a makom 
kadosh. Additionally, if shuls are to be 
regarded as not possessing any kedusha, it 
would lose the tremendous advantage of being 
a place that has a halachic kedusha. Thus, 
davening with a minyan in a shul would be no 
different than davening in an ordinary house, 
in contrast to what we discussed earlier in this 
chapter.53 

                                                                           
åù"úç ú"ç ñ"éñ å 'ô"åçá íùå å"éñ î 'ö÷"ã á"äîå ä ,éòå 'âà"åà î"ç ç" á
éñ 'ì ,'éòå 'ç ÷çöé úçðî"éñ ä 'ö"æ. 
51 .éò 'äë"éñ ç 'ð÷"ñ à"î ÷"ùî ä"ãùä íùá ë"å úåà ç'. 
52 .úåèéùä ìëì äæì éàðú éðäî àìå øúåéá ùàø úåì÷ ììëá äæ. 
53 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'ì"å ,éò 'äá"éòñá ì 'é"âîäî àéù÷ àéáäù à" à

ðëäáì éàðú éðäî àì äîìã" ïåâë äùåã÷ éùéîùú øàùî òøâ äîìå ñ
éàðú éðäîã úçôèî ,øéúåäáä õå"ðëäáã åúéùå÷ úà ì" ùéã ïåéë éðàù ñ

íäù íå÷î ìëá èòî ùã÷î íäì äéäéù ìàøùé ììëì äåöî , àì ïëìå
ììë åéìò úñðëä úéá íù ïéà ïë íàã éàðú éðäî ,àîìòá úéáë àìà ,

 éùéîùú íù úçôèîä ìò ïéàù øîàð íà åìéôà úçôèîá ïë ïéàù äî
åúëò äæá ïì úôëà éàî äùåã÷"ã , åðì àöåéäå ìèáî éàðúäù äæî

éøîâì äùåã÷ä ,àå"ðëäáì íå÷î òåá÷ì áåéçä àìåì ë" éàðúä äéä ñ
úåùø éøáã ìë íù úåùòì ìéòåî,äîìòá úéáë éåäã ) éòå 'î"äòùå á" ö

éñá 'ð÷"÷ñ ã 'äæ ïéã íù áúë ùîîù á(,àå " íéàöîð åðàù úåøéòá ë
ðëäá úùåã÷á åøäæðù úåáéùé íäîå úåéñðë éúá äáøä ïäá ùéù"å ñ ùé

úñðëä úéá úùåã÷ ìë íäá ,ðëäá ãåò úåðáì áåéç ïàë ïéà ïëì"ñ , äîìå
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Kissing Children Inside a Shul 

The Rema rules that one should not kiss 
children inside a shul. This is in order to 
discipline oneself that no love compares to the 
love of Hashem. The general accepted 
understanding of the Rema is, that one is 
forbidden to kiss one’s children at all times 
while in a shul. Rav Moshe Feinstein zt”l, 
however, maintained that although the 
wording of the Rema definitely implies that it 
should be forbidden at all times while in a shul, 
nevertheless, this halacha was written in 
hilchos tefilah and not in hilchos beis 
haknesses. Rav Moshe maintained that it is 
only forbidden to kiss one’s children during 
davening. Indeed, it is reported that Rav 
Moshe used to kiss his grandchildren in shul, 
but not during davening. When he was asked 
concerning his conduct, he replied as such, 
that one may do so in a shul, but not during 
davening.54 

                                                                           
éàðúä ìéòåé àì ,øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" äîë åëîñ äæ ìòù à

êòìáéèù ,éòå 'ø éáúë 'çá ï÷ðòä" àìù éãë êòìáéèù åàø÷ ïëìù â
ðëäá úùåã÷á ìæìæì"ñ,éòå  'åùá"ç òùåäé éøáã ú"éñ á ' ë) ééçá àáåî

íù äùî(,ùîî äæ ãåñéì øå÷î ãåò àåöîì ùé åúå "âîä ë"ñá à"é ÷" ìò æ
îøä éøáã"ðëäá ìù ââ úùåã÷ ïéðòá éøééàù à"ñ ,îøä áúëå" ìëã íù à

ðëäáá à÷åã äæ"êëì äìéçúî äðáðù òåá÷ ñ ,âîä áúëå" àåä íòèäù à
åæë äøåöá åáåùéá óà ìéòåî éàðúù íåùî ,éòå ' íù ì÷ùä úéöçî

á ÷åìéç ïéà åéøáãìùðëäá ââ ïé"ðëäá êåúì ñ"ñ , íé÷ñåô ùéù óàå
âîä ìò éâéìôù" à)éò 'à"íù ì÷ùä úéöçîá àáåî ø( ,î"éò î 'äåøòá" ù

âîä éøáã úà ÷éúòäù"î äëìäì à"ö î"äæ ìë ìò ò , òåá÷ì êééù êéàã
òåá÷ ùãå÷ ïåøà íù äùòéå íù ììôúäì òåá÷ íå÷î úåéäì ïéðá , äùòéå

ëä úéá àåäù úåàøäì úéáä úëåðçúñð ,ðëäá íùá åúåø÷ìå"ñ , ùéùë
 àúëåã åëåúá ïëåäù äîìòá úéáë ÷ø äéäé àìù åáìá úéúéîà äðååë

ðëäá íù äéäé àìå éìåöì"ììë åéìò ñ ,éøúñã éúøú éåä àäå , ìë ãåòå
äáä ìù ãåñéä ìò åðá äæ øúéä"àîìòá úéáë åúåùòì ìéòåî éàðúäù ì ,

äáä ìù äöåøéú ãçì ÷ø äæ ìë ìáà"íù ì ,éòå"ù øàåáîù éðù õåøéúá 
ðëäá íù åá ùéù"åúùåã÷ úà èòîî éàðúäù ÷ø åéìò ñ , åá ïéà äæ éôìå

åáåùéá øáã ìë íù úåùòì øúéä íåù , ïåùàøä õåøéúë øîàð íà óàå
äáä ìù"ì ,à" íéúá øàùî øúåé íù ììôúäì äìòî íåù åá ïéà ë

åá íéøã íéùðàù ,ðëäáá éåöî àåäù ïôåàá íù éåöî äðéëùä ïéàå" ñ
äøåîâ ,ðëäáì õåçî øãç ïéëäì àåä áåè øúåéä êëéôì" ìë êåøòé åáù ñ

 íéùåãé÷ä)éò 'åù"úåâäðäå úåáåùú ú,éòå 'äîìù úåëéìä .( ãåñé ïéðòáå
ðëäá úùåãé÷ íåù ìåçú àìù òåá÷ì ìåëéù äæ"åéìò ñ ,éò 'åù" éøáã ú

ç íééç"åçá á"éñ î 'ì" úéá àåäù íòèî àá ìòáéèùá ùéù äùåã÷äã á
çì ãòåðëäá úùåã÷ åá ïéàå íéîë"ñ ,éòå 'åù"ç øùåé éøîà ú"éñ á 'ö÷"â ,

éòå 'åù"ç áéùîå ìàåù ú"éñ ä 'ñ"çå â"éñ å 'â ,éòå 'åù"âà ú"ðä î"ì ,åùå" ú
éç ÷çöé úçðî"à ,åùå"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ è 'ë"è. 

54 .éò 'îø"éñá à 'ö"ç ,éòå 'äë"÷ñ íù ç 'é 'ú éãé ÷ùðì ïéðòá" ç
ðëäáá"ñ ,éòå ' øôñùî íìåò úåòáâ ãâî"øâä íùá íù ë" ïééèùðééô î

Entering a Shul with an Exposed 
Knife or Gun 

One is forbidden to enter a shul with an 
exposed long knife or gun. This is because 
these items are used to shorten one's life, and 
a shul is a place where tefilos are offered to 
lengthen one's life. However, in circumstances 
where a person is permitted to eat in a shul 
(e.g. a talmid chacham learning in a beis 
medrash, or people participating in a seudas 
mitzvah), one is permitted to bring an exposed 
knife into the shul to cut the challah. Some 
poskim maintain that a Jewish soldier who is 
constantly required to carry his rifle and 
artillery with him, may enter a shul with 
them.55

                                                                           
÷åöæ"ì. 

55.éò  'åù"éòñ ò 'å ,'éòå 'èá" ïéëñ ÷øù ÷ééãîù æ"êåøà " ñðëì øåñà
åëåúá ,éòå 'î"íù á, éòå 'äá"ùî ì"ú ïéðòá ë"íù ìåëàì øúåîù ç.éòå  '

åù"ç øæòéìà õéö ú"éñ é 'é"ç ,åùå"éòå ú 'ç úòã äåçé"éñ ä 'é" íà ïéðòá ç
 øúåîðëäáì çã÷à åà äáåø íò ñéðëäì"ñ. 


